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Union pickets work site

State employees fear payless payday

By Heather Burrow

By Angela Hyland

\Vhen Valentino Smith began
si11ir1g outside of the construction
site al JC» :',,·till St. Tu~sday. union

?ohlics Reporter

lf li:gbfatnrs. fail lo hal::ml~ 1he stme·s hudp:et by midnight tonip.lu.
m~rny !o.Hllc cmployi:c, may have trouble halancing their
dll't'k.hool~.
Ric~ Davi~. director of communil:.ations for the lllinoisCumprrullcr· ~ Office. ,.aid if 1hi: hudgct do.:s nol pass. the slate
t'tllnptrollcr will not luwc 1hc authmity 10 i!\.,uc paycheck!.. which
could affect more 1h::m 17,fK){} st3tc employees.
··s1u·s in a herter r,osi1ion than most.~• he S3id.
Ahh(lUl!h nil state cmpklyees will ht! affected if there is a budget
~rntcrm1h!. a paylcss p..1yd:1y would c:mSt? few problems for SIUC
\,·orkcrs. he said.
111c end or the pa)TOII period is July ~- If the hudgel docs nol
pa~s. SIUC emplnyees would still n..'Ccive a paycheck. hut any work
done: July l or:!: \\.'ould he held until the nexl pay period. he said.
Althou~h le~islators have 1hc power 10 pass a temporary
appropriation pnnting the cumptrolkr the power t1'J is~uc
paychecks. it may nol he 3n
nplion lhcy will dtunsi: lo
uike, Davis sai.t.
Gus Bode
If the bud~et is no1
;1pproved hy midnight tonig.hl. passin~ lcgislarion
hel·oq1cs more diffkuh.
Davis !'t:.tid.

,,

;~

TI1e Illinois Constitution

n:quircs :1 thrc\!'•fifths majority for lc-gi~l.ttion to pa~s.
rather lhan the simple
nrnjoricy required to pass
lt!gislation ~fore llu:
see BUDGET, page 5

Gus says it looks like I might
have less money for fireworks this year.

City Reporter

\\'OTkcrs from Diccker Construction

Co. in Carbondale walked off 1he
jtlh.

111e job site is hcing picketL-d by
Glaziers. Archilectural. Melal and
Glassworkt!rs Labor Union #513
for not hiring: uninn memhen.
Dieckcr Construction Co. t1wner
Dave Diccktr said.
\Vhile Diecker Construcliun Co.
is nol the focus of the picketing. the
company hired Marion Glass Co..
903 Halfway Rd.. lo in,1all glass in
the Comprehensive Services
[n!litittue. Dittkcr ~id.
Diecker Constroc1ion Co. i~ in
charge of huilding lhe institute but
met wilh opposilion because
Marion Glass Co. employs nonunion workers. Dicckcr said.
Diecker Co1nstnu:tion Co. is a
union business. bul Died.:cr
explained why Marion Glass Co.
was hired dc~pite 1he nonunion
~1atus.
••Marion Glass· hid was the
lowe.<t and thal is lhe bid thal ha., to
he taken 10 continue a profitable
busine.ss:· he said. "Ba.<ically. a.< a
contractor. if you don·, lake the
lowesl price thal is bid. your prices

see PICKETS, page S

Staff Photo by Shirley Gioia

Valentino Smith was hired by Glaziers, Architectural, Metal
and Glassworkers Labor Union 513 to picket Marlon Glass
Co., working on a construction site a1 304 Mill St., Tuesday.

Scientists to receive over· $1 million in grants
SIUC researchers awarded money for programs, developmental methods
By Msrc Chase
Administration Reporter

SIUC sdcntisls will n..-ccivc mure
lhilll SI milli,m starting Scptcmher
I from the Carterville Illinois Clean

C'oal Institute. which amounts to a
third of the state funding allotted to
Illinois coal rcsc:irchcrs for coal
research programs.
Lasl year. SIUC received
$922,113 fn,n1 the institute to fund

coal research pmgrnm.i...
Richard Shockley. director of the
Cartcn·illc-hascd Illinois Clean
Coal lnstitulc. said SIUC will
rcct!ive the grant for fiscal year

1994-1995 because the institule
was pleased wi1h the quality of
programs there.
Shockley said a total of S3.K
million was gmrucd to ulher coal
rescan.·h in.slitulions in the slate and
SIUC received $1.074.311 oftha1
money.
He said coal rcscan:her, solicited
the institute for !ilatc research
funding for a total of 165 research
pmgr•m• 1his year. lie said 33 of
these p1ogram• were from SIUC
and oil were funded.
"l°\'e been with the institute for
three years and ha,·c found that
c,·cry year SIU receives a large

amount of money from the
institute.'" Shockley said. ··we have
been impressed with the many
novel ideas in the field of coal
research that have come out of
SIU.""
Some of the programs 1ha1 will
rccch•c funding from the institute
include a study 10 clean the su:fur
out of coal before it is burned 10
prevent a relca~ of 1oxic ga... into
the air.
Another s1udy is a11emp1ing 10
develor methods 10 us~ waste
products. !riuch "'" ash. from coal
burning to make special !tolid
support., for underground mines.

Steve Palmer, a.ssocia1e profc<.sor
in material, technology and
researcher for the SIU Coal
Research Center. said by using th<
ash from coal burning to make
underground suppons in mines 1he
cenlerissolvingtwoenvironmcnlal
problem.< 31 once.
He said there is currently a
massive amount of wood that is
used for structura1 supports in
mines 10 prevent mine walls from
collapsing.
'"By creating a concrete-like
material rrorn coal a"ih to support
underground mine structures we
are ending 1wn problem.< wi1h one

solu1ion:· Palmer said. ··we arc
reducing wood consumption and
laking an ash thal would Olherwise
be wasted and pulling ii to good
usc.John S. Mead. din...:lor of the SIU
Coal Research Center. said lhe
University is a leading institution
for coal ""'ean:h. and he is excited
that the University fini~hcd first
this year oul of al1 the projects
funded.
"We're very pleased 10 ngam be
receiving such significant funding
fron, a highly competitive

see COAL, page 6

USG senator named to committee, resolves dispute
By Diane Dove
Campus Government Reporter

Peerbhal

Former racer opens
Checkered Flag;
hosts hot eats

An SIUC reprc.o;cn1a1ive for 1he
Illinois Boan! of Higher Education
S1udcn1 Advisory Committee was
appoinred Tuesday evening,
resolving a dispute bctwccn studenl
government leaders.
TI1e Graduate and Professional
Student Council and the Undergraduate Student Government
agreed to make Jenny Rubin. USG
senator for the West side. the

Motown music moves
into Call:Jondale for
s.nsetConcatSaies

IBHE-SAC representative for the
Universitv.
USG President Ed Sawvcr and
Gl'SC l'resim.'fll !'-•trick Smith said
much of the credit for the
resnlution should go to GPSC
representative Monly l'eerbh:ti.
As part of the compromise.
Peerbhai was appointed as an
alternate comminec member and
will work with Rubin on issues
related to the position.
'"Pecrbhai aeted very much a.< a
go-bc1wccn:· Smith said. ··When ii

Opinion

-Seepage 4
Sports

-Seepage 12

came down to actually ccmenling
and solidifying the agn,ement most
of ii was between Rubin and
Pecrbhai."
Smilh said lhat a.< pan of the
resolution. he and Sawyer agreed
not lo try lo influence Rubin or
Pectbhai on the issues and to share
traveling and other expenses for
Rubin that arc nOI covered by the
administration.
"We ended up exactly in the kind

see IBHE, page S

Lessons offered to
non-fishers in
urban fishing class

Classified

-Story on page 3

-story on page 3

-Seepage 9

-Story on page 8

SIUC employee set
to compete In
lronman triathlon
-Story on page 12
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You'll be taking
a stee in the
right clirection
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Newswrap
world
SERBS FEAST ON GOODS INSTEAD OF SELLING-

'
'
'

SMOKERS
Be Paid For
1. Research Participation or
2. Quit Smoking Research

Call SIUC Smoking Cessation Program between 10 am & 5 pm
453-3561
453-3527

When you place
an ad with the

c1ily Egyptian
Open July 4th
Town's Square
Founder's Day
CeJmration

•
~
~G~_)f
----··

Coll 536-3311 and
place your ad today.

50,t

o·rr

ANGER AFFECTS WOMBll 'S HEALll-1 PROBLEMSTHE LOS ANGELES TIMES -Dociors have been warning men ror
years !hat exploding with anger over trivial event< is not good for your
health. But Whal about women? Is ii healthier IO be a polilC lady and keep
your anger IO yowsclf/ Ncidicr. say the authors of intriguing new research

on women and anger. Repressing anger is just as bad as becoming
bleeping mad.Women. ii seems. also have lo learn to deal with anger
constructively. says Sandra P. Thomas, editor of "Women and Anger,"
(Springer Publishing Co., 1993). The key is deicnnining whether your

anger is poisonous or constructive. Because of women's second-class
swus in society. they have plenty to be angry about. Thomas and her
colleagues say. They round anger is a key risk factor in obesity. smoking
and substance abuse.

COFFEEMAKER POTENTIALLY HAZARDOUS-

l,--,N rr
"l(.:;,_."'!f.')J

--

SENATE DEMOCRATS CHOOSE LEGAL COUNSELWASHINGlON-Scna1c Democrats have retained a Boston blue-chip

ALL GYROS &
GYROS PLATES

lawyer. J. William Codinha, to be their chief counsel for the upcoming
Whiicwatcr hearings. Curiously enough, an official announcement of his
appointment says hc"II be lalcing a six-month leave from Peabody &
Brown to do the job. The idea would be IO uy IO have ii all donc..:....:vcn if
it means hearings aficr the November elections-before retiring Sen.
Donald W. Riegle Jr., D-Mich .• chairman of the Banking. Housing and
Udxut Affairs CommillCC, cleans out his desk. Also. Codinha is bringing
Beth O'Ncill 1\1.:lloney from the fmn to be a Slaff attorney.

6/28 thru 7 /1
Not valid on delivery orders

DRUNK DRIVING DOESN'T
JUST KILL DRUNK DRIVERS.

(L~~~<~

Carry Out, Delivery• 457-0303
L._
'
516 S. Illinois Ave.• Carbondale
~
Hours: 12-12 Sun.• 11-1 Mon. - Th.• 11-2 Fri. Sat.

.:- -1

nation

THE WASHINGlON POST-An undcr-cabincl coffee malo:r that could
• • - • • - - bea fire h:=rd was volunrarily recalled last week. according IO the U.S.
J1111r:<o(J'9.,., Consumer Product Safety Commission. Ccnain automatic-drip models
I ~ made from 1984 IO 1988. sold under the Black & Decker or GE labels.
• c". may contain a malrunctioning thcnnoslaL Of the nearly 4 million models
• ' sold. about 750,000 arc IX)uippcd with the thennosiat. according IO Black
& Decker, which bough! lhc GE Housewares division marketing the
under-cabinet models in 1984. Reports filed with lhc CPSC coniain
accounlS by 45 consumers listing difficuhics ranging from impaired
fw,ctioning of the appliance to damage from fuc or smoke. The recalled
models are SOC I, 2 and 3 widl dare codes of 406 through 822 etched on
lhc plug prong. Ownas or these models may take them to the I\C'1resl
service ccnicr to be checked. If the thcnnostat is faulty, consumers may
choose a fn:c repair or a new coffee maker al a 70 percent discount For
information. call 800-826-1070.

ON THI TOWN SQUARI
102 I!. JACKSON

Sale

DONJI MlIINICA. Yugoslavia-Suckling pig. traditionally a delicacy
rcscm:d fa< important holidays such as Christmas and Ea.<tcr. is gracing
farmers' tables with unusual rn:qucncy in rurnl Serbia these days. The
holiday fare here in Yugoslavia's breadbasket is an indication th:u U.N.
sanctions. imposed as punishment for Serbia's aiding the wnr next door in
Bosnia, arc beginning IO hobble the economy in the Serbian counuyside,
where half of the country's 10 million inhabitants live in !Owns and
villages of under 5.000. Farmers arc slaughtering and eating lhc pigs and
cattle !hey used IO market radlcr than sell them al losses !hey say arc
purposely engineered by the government. Furious wilh what they
denounce as the "Sl.'IIC of thieves" for undcr)JClying fa< lhcir produce and
overcharging them fa< blaclc-mam:1 fuel. fenili1.cr and pesticides. farmers
arc also focding wheal and milk IO their dwindling herds or farm animals.

Xirl,olas Esposito. bllnl tkt. 14,
IJ..'t"9al ,"l.•;!.ipnt.

.

:Wi:t time )'OUr (riPnd insi$lS un
driving drunk, do \\-klte,."l:'r it takes lo
!llop him. (k..-auSt• if hr kill~ inoorent
JtoPnpJ,._ hO\\· will ),'OU ln.'t" -.;th your..-elt'!

FRIEHCS DCH-r LIT FRIEHCS ORIY[ OR1JNK

BIG STOCKS ADVISED FOR NASTY MARKET THE WASHINGlON POST- ll's geaing to be a nasty SIOCk market out
there-which is cheery news for those or you who like to buy good
companies a1 decent prices for the long haul. AnalyslS say excellent
b:llgains have popped up in the consumer produclS sccior. where well-run
firms can prosper in any sort or economy. Dow Theory Forecasts. a
conservative ncwslc11er based in Hammond, Ind.• is high on ColgatePalmolive (down nearly 20 pcn:cnt in a year) and Dial (at just 13 times
earnings). Dean \Viucr Reynolds recommends First Brands, which makes
Glad hags and Presume antifrec,.c.
- from Dally Egypllan wire services

Accuracy Desk

Life's too short.

If readers spot an cnor in a news article. they can conlllCI the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk al 536-331 I. cxu:nsion 233 or 228.
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Get ready, set, go: 'Flag' races ·into· town
By Aleksandra Macys

:ind plans to display trophies of

Special Assignment Reponer

tl1eir vic1ories.
Dain said he has tra,·clcd

Th~ smc-ll of cxhau~t Un~crs. in

thmughoul tl,c country to diffcicnt

the air and 1he noise rrom

race tracks and lie always meets

~quc-aling lires ro;1rs throu!!h the

f<lll.~ from this area.

then suddenly lhc

"I found out thCrc arc a lot or

cxdli:1m:nt re;,1d1c..~ a fevered pitch

people in this area.who arc race
fan_,; or want lo know more abou1

crowd -

as the cars cmss the finish I inc
umkrll,c Chccken.-d Flag.
The Checkered Flag Har and
Grill. -IOI E. W.dnul. oOcrs a wide

\':Jricty of racing displays and
memorabilia such as lhc front air
dams off of Richard Pcny·s and
Rusty \Vallacc-·s .:ars and racing

r.icing.- Bain said.
Ahhough tl,c grill \\ill 11111 open
for another month_. it will offer
appetizers such as breaded hot
wings. burgers and whill Dain
called .. almost world•fomuus
chili."

tires off the cars of Dam:ll \V;,dlrip.

Free appetizers arc available

Geoff Bodine and Rick Ma-.i.
Owner Barry Bain said he clKbe

now from 6 p.m. 10 9 p.m. cvciy

1hc racing motif because of his
background in rJdng and his love

for the sport.
.. Racing is the fastest growing
spun in the United Sates wi11t 4-1
percent of the fans being
female.- Bain ~id.
Bain grew up in a rJcing family
- his bro1hcr raced h1<.-ally from
195510 1960.
Bain \\'cnl to all of lhc r.1ces with
his parent'\ and tkcidcd. to follow in
his hmthcr·s tracks.

fmm 196.~ tn 1972. Hain mn..J
~tocl cars in Southl!rn Illinois.
Kentucky and Mis"nuri. As his
hrothcr did. he won m;my r.i:ccs

Friday.
Bain said the bar and grill is
mostly geared towards race fans.
but will also appeal to those who
want lo learn more about racing.
All ages arc allowed in the
cscablishmem. but liquor will only
be >Cn'Cd lo th= who are m-er 21;
he said.
Bain said the family-owned businc.s.< ha.< t.:cn well n:ccivcd by he said.
the communily amt the localion or
Bain said those whO arc not
the cs~1hlishmcn1 ha., hclp,.-d dr.l\v intel\.~tt:d in \.\-:ttcl1ing ra<.-cs ,m on.:
in custontcrs.
· or 1hc five 1elcvision.~ can socialize
_ "There "s no (Xldicul;ar reasun we in the relaxed a1tno~pl1crc by
chnsc Ibis location. but it"s grcal playing pool or dans.
h..-cau...: I ,OOO!i of cars ~o hy C'-'Cf)'
""Thi: firsl couple of w1..-cks we
day :md WC £Cl a 101 or slup-ins:· wefC open. we mostly had racin,1;

Visiting journalist enjoying
area beauty, different_ view
By Tre' Roberts
Viyada Pras:.ukich. front page
editor of The Daily News in
Bangkok. Thailand. Southern
lllirwis wa.'i .i plan~ she could not
C-\'CO imagine until lhis \\-1..'l!'k_

By Angela Hyland
Pol~ics Reponer

.. I hc-arU from a fricnJ uhn h3d

s.tudil!d here about SIU:· s;1id
PrJsa1kich... I knew a liulc about

Chkago, but I.knew nmhing about
the t1.."!tt or Illinois.
"Thi~ arc.t. 1his Uni\'crsity~ is
very beautiful;· ,he "1id. ""All the
hird!ic, flower... trc«:s. Wt.-athcr - all
very b<auliful:·
PrJsakich said c\·cn though her
first visit to the United Slates is
primarHy for \'acalion. !iihc is still

on the job.
·•J call my ncw~papcr three timt.."S
a <lay and rcpon on 1he \\'nrid Cup

Soccer O,ampionships. lbc report
is fL'ConJOO aml lhcn broadcast o\'cr

the radio in U:mgkol."' she said.. ··1
report on lhc altitudes and foclini;..~
or p,.-oplc in lhe Unii.-d Sca1<-s about
lhe championships."
•
Despite her youlhfHI lonk.s.
Pra.,.akkh is a sc~NmcJ joum:di!i,t

with 20 years experience hehinJ
ht.:r and i~ lhc first wom.111 at her
newspaper tu fill the position of
fmnt page editor.
"'My · vc-ry first rc(lorling
3'.',\ignmcnt W;t\> to co,·cr a taxi
tlrh·cr riot in Bangkok.'" \he ~id. •·1
got m go ro the capitol building :ind
write about what wa-. going on. I

Prasatkich
was ,·cry excited and ha,·e loved
reporting. c\'cr since_"
The Dailv News is a slatC•Of•lhc•
an ncwsp;pcr based in HangJ.:ok
with several offices around
Thailand and with a circulation of
one-half million copies daily.
Pmsakich said.
Pmsakich said her 1rip 10 1hc
United States is helping her to
shore up her English language
skills.
... hope perhaps to someday
cumc hack to the Unilcd S1att..-s 10
study .ii a universily - perhaps Ibis
one.- sl1e said.
Prnsakich"s schedule will take
her lo Washington D.C. this
s,uunlay to repon on tl,c July 4th
cclchr-Jlions. after which she will
go 10 New York aild 1hen Can.ul:a.
On July 17 she will euvcr tl1e final
game of the SOl.""Cer ch;1111pionship.

he said.
Bain said he will feature Bill
Elliot·s No. 11 Budwiscr Ford
TI1undcrbinl S,111. :? and 3 for those
wJ10 arc _inlen..-slcd in learning: mun:

about the cars im:olved in 1hc spon
ofmcing.
Elliot has been NASCAR'S
Most Popular Driver for eight or
1hc Ja.\l ten.years and ha.s wun more
than 35 r.K."CS. .The car he drives is
a 351 SVO VS with a top speed of
about 2(l0 mph.

Budget struggle televised live
WSIU-TV show
covers legislative
session tonight

~.1inonties Reporter

fans come in. bl11 since then we•,·c
seen a l01 of people who arc
i111crc51ed in br:coming a rncc fan.-

As lllinoi~ legislators \>lrugglc
to pi1ss 1hc stale budgcl by
tnniJ:!hl's midnight deadline.
WSIU-TV
pmdueer
Jal
Tichenor will present lh·e
CO\'"erap: or 1heir cffons.
For four years. Tichenor has
intcn·icwed polilicians who
speak snmc1irncs with enthusiasm :md ,-omctimcs with
frustra1ion abou1 issues being
discu.s.scd.
Although the legislators
.sometimes seem frazzled.
1ichcnur said the um~uccessful
effons or lei;islalor.. to pa.ss the
budget on lime is a tradilion he

ha." cumc 10 c_xpcct.
... It"s very challenging 10 co,·cr
this bc.-cau~ thing.11; change fnm1
minute 10 minmc;· he said.
Tichenor i~ ·a host of 1he
tcle\'"ision prngram Illinois
la\\1n:1kcr.-.. \\hich can~ sttn al
l0:30 10ni1?hl on WSIU-TV.
Oi;mncl R in C:rrbundalc.
,,\llhough 1he show is
scheduled 10 hi! hroadcasl li\"c,
Tichenor s;.1id if there is no new

budget plan to vole on.
legislatnr.,; may nol tnl."CI.
If thi" happcrt11i, reporter.. will
!'-eek Jegislalnrs In cnmmcnl un
the bw.1,gcfs slatus. he ~,id.
The unccr1ain1y or whal will
lake place tonighl i~ p..,n of why
T ichcnor s.,id he find." his job so
enjoyable.
_
•·\'ou hol\·c to 1.!CI a li1tlc bit
more creath·c. -hut you can
alwayS find enough In put a
program togclher.-bc said.
Tichenor has covered Illinois
politics for years.
lie began working as a
rcponer ;md ncw!-Ca.'litcr when he
wa.~ I 5. lie ha.'li work.L-d lO }--car.i
as ihc nc'-'!'s/puhlic affairs
din:ctor for \VSIU-FM and \,.-a... a
news repor1cr and hosl for
"Morning Magazine. a daily
1hrcc•hour news and 1aJk

progrJm
CL411

Tichenor
provides him with an opportunity
11, 1alk to p<.-ople and lcam ricw
thing~. and said television
provides him wilh the opportuni1y 10 combine his interest in
idc-.lS with his inlcrest in creative

expres.-;ion and ima£cry.
"1V is a perfect merge or all
that because you get to work
with the visual ~peel." he said
. "1t·s a wonderfully crca1ivc
proccs.s.··
Regardless of the topic

"You have to get a
little bit more
creative. but you can 1ichcnor iJ reponing on. he· said
always find enough
it .:ill seem.-. to relate back 10 one
lhini;.
to put a program
-you le-Jm ,·ery quickty most
or the news you cover. in one
together."
rorm _or another. is about
-Jal< Tichenor politics,'" he said.
..Poli1ics rc1alt.-s to t..~·crything
Tichenor s:iid broadcas1ing you dn 3.'i a person...

Sunset Concerts brings Motown to Carb.ondale
By Paul Eisenberg
En!ertainmenl Reporter

The ~ountl is ~tr;\idu from the
slrl:l'l.l; omd ,m,tio~ of Derroil. hut
lh:.• hantl conh.''i from nca1 hy St.
Loui,.
The four n11...·ml~r-. of lhi! h;md

VL"IH:-t have ,un!..' wirh ... uch
~tu1own gn:ah ~t, ~i.1ry \Vihun vf
111,· ~upn.·mc~. Th1.~ Cu:t"'-l~r-..;. 1h.:
Pl.itio.'.l'i- anti thl' Fc1m "fi.>rh.
-l~kfay they. ;ii- 111:: with ;1 h.K-·ku1,
h.n,d calkll E.xptc,,, will hring
:Ii. i! ~ingin~c"p1.·ril.'."n1.:1.• in lllL' fom1
o! .: \lnf11\\"Il R..:,-,i-,: hi C11'•<1•'J;ih:
:11 !ill' St1t1:'>C'1 Cn, ~T11 ,ll lurJ,._•\
1',1rk.
·

Ei!_!lll years al!n. hand leader
Rufis Youn!! g:n~n--d some friend~
he U!loC'd to ~ini wi1h in clmrch In
pcrfonn :ll :1 cl~, reunion.
··11 \.\\.-i1t so well we s1.1netl doine.
other p.igs;· he s1iJ.
...
The band start1..~ as a four pan
singing group. bur sine..: then.
Young. put 1ogc1hcr Exprt!ss.
consi!l.ting of a ha.ss imd h:;.1d !!Dilt.tr.
dnims. p!rcus.-.ion and ;.1 lcyhtt.ml
player and Satin. an all fcmalt!
group that perform, mu,ic form
1,!rnup, like Martha .iml .lhi:
\'~1111klla~. and 1hc lm1r.1..:1 I h,n111i.

pcrfonning 1,might.
ll1e hand"s ai;enl Joe Li1,·ag ~id
1hc .horn sec1ion and lhc rcmale
~in!!'.crs were bc}"ond \\hat Sun~ct
ol}!ani1.ets wan1ed In pay.
··oh\'io11sl)' when you include
se\'Cn :1dditional playc~ ii •11 CO\>t

111c !!rnup, ofrt!n pby T1l~cT!1cr
a-. p,1n 111" ;1 :-.lnln'>•.11 Rcv11i:, but
unly \'c.:lvL't ,111d L~prL',.., \~ill !,f

:111,1 Curth :\1.\vfo:M:· 111: .~ail!.

y·ou a lot more mn11cy... he ~i<l.
Young ,aid 1hc hand CO\'crs
songs rrom _ many Motown
pcrformtrs. h111 lhcy do no& limit
lhcm)cl\·o to lhat i;i:nrc.
· -~101mvn is ercat. it will nc\"cr
die. but Wt! al\t; do !-Ong~ b}· nc.m•
Moluwn oldie~ J:"!fDll[l~ like 111'! OJ"s

pa.'-t six }'c.ars~ hul u.ill nor he there
this year hcco1usc or a prc,·ious
commitment.
iib I ,..c+

YBDi

"Motown is great, it
will never die, but we
also do songs by
non-Motown. oldies
groups like the DJ's
and Curtis Mayfield."
-;-Rulis Young

lo\'c Amcric3n music there.
espc..~ially the iomantic .song.-.:·
lie said he learned a Jot from
singing with the h.1mls l1c lb1cn~I
to in his you~h. ·
_ "'Thal"s music of my era:• he
said. -1 10,·c doing it. rn never tel
tired uf it. \\'c ~hould have a lnl of

fun

Yo1111g ,;tid ·11\i.: group 1~rfom1L'tl

at the V.P. E.1ir in S1. Loui'- for the:

performs al the 1\hon Belle
riverboat ca....;ino.
Band mcmhl:r BJ. Mitchel just
relurncd from a lour of Brazil
where he performed with The
PI.att<.~.
··11 wa, p;1radisc:· he said ·11,ey

Jt

the ~how."

Tonight's concc·rt will
lk said the h;rnd n:gu\;uly

. r.m.

li!J.rt

at 7
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High-priced: tickets
remedy for finances
TWENTY YEARS AGO, CONCERT TICKETS TO
super groups like Yes, the Rolling Stones. Led Zeppelin and
the Eagles were less than $10. Today, ticket prices have
skyrockeled.
The Eagles have reassembled, something they publicly
swore never to do. While lawn tickets, for that almost-there
feeling for their St. Louis shows arc selling for $39.50, the
better seats, priced at $100, sold out within minutes.

EAGLE GLENN FREY JUSTIFIED TICKET
prices in Rolling Stone when he said the group refused
corporate sponsorship. Such a courageous gesture. Besides,
Frey continued. he paid $500 to see the Lakers play one
game. Since the Eagles stand to gross a cool million for their
two shows next week in St. Louis, Frey is hardly the average
fan.
Of course, the Eagles arc probably drowning in legal fees
because of thek nasty habit of suing each other. Good thing
they kissed and made up.
Other veteran bands returning to the stage this summer
also are charging exorbitant ticket prices. Pink Aoyd, who
has had more member changes than the Senate, is asking
S75 a ticket, and gening it. Tickets to Woodstock II arc
$150, but at least there are several bands and parking is
included.
·

THE ROLLING STONES, EMBARKING ON THEIR
Great-Grandfather Tour, arc charging less than $50 a ticket,
which is still expensive. but they have drug re!Jab expenses
and alimony to pay.
This particular pricing strategy has possibilities and could
be the answer to the fiscal woes of businesses and
institutions everywhere.
For example, the SIUC athletic department could raise
ticket prices to games to $50, which is less Than the Lakers,
but more tl!an the Salukis charge now. Less appealing seals,
such as those in the Arena parking lot, from which fans can
hear the game if the doors are open, could sell for around
SI 2.50. This approach would be muc:h more profitable and
less controversial than Guyon's proposed fee incrca,e.

TIIE'UNIVERSITY AND THE CARBONDALE
Park District could seize the opportunity to pull in big bucks
by charging admission to the extremely popular, free
Thursday night Sunset Concerts. If people will pay over
S 150 to see Barbra Streisand, surely they will pay $20 to sec
a lesser-known performer or group. Th.e Wednesday
lunchtime Brown Bag Concerts could charge admission, too,
and ca,e financial woes for the city. ,
This tactic could also apply to the Student Center.
Potential customers would pay a price upon entrance,
somewhere around $5, and browse in the bookstore, get a
drink of water at McDonald's or use the restroom for free.
Or how about increasing parking tickets to $150 a pop
instead of $15? Or charging $3 to enter the library?
·
Seriously, prices for Saluki games are set right and we do ·
not want anyone to start charging for Sunset Concerts. This
wa, just a little illustration to show the silly side of greed.

Edit~rial Policies

·--- -·
Signed articles, Including leUl!rs, "'8wpoUlls and other commentaries, ri!llect a.e
opirJons of their authors only. Unslgood editorials represent a consaasus of the
Daily Egyptian Board.
·
Lotll:rs to the editor must be subml111!d in person to tho editorial page eqitor,
Room 1247, Communlcatl.ons Building. l.elters should be typewrillen and double
spaced.. All letters are subfect to editing and will Ile limiled to 300 WOids. l.ettels
fewer than 250 words wi11 be givon pr.eierenco for publiCc1Uon. Students must
identify ttlemsetw-s by class and major, factilty members by rank and dcpartroont,
noo-acoooolic staff by posltion and dcp.irtrrenL

Letters to the Editor

LJ!ni~ersity -sh,ould reconsi_der
unfair proposed group funding:
1

1

I have recently read the repon of lhe Committee to
Study the Institutional Relationship with Student
Organizations, 311d; I- believe some of its reconimendations are constitutionally invalid,
Specifically, the report suggests that a three-level
ammgement he imposed upon Sllldents who wish tO
assemble with their peers.
The first level would tie similar to today"s Priority
One oq:ani>:ations, with office space, large budgets,
and such. 1be second and third calcgories would
split what remains.
It is the third level, termed "'Registratimi;" wbi.cb
raises my conce_ms. Groups. ~ith Ibis s~let lehcr
would not be allowed to use SIU or SIUC names, to
"'•..provide the college or university with the means
of affording sttidents their constitutional rights to
association and freedom- of speech witho~t ·the
institution's lending support to the ideology of the
group.
The institution passes no ju~gment on r~e
organization,.s aims." Yet lhe paragtaph following
this admits that while these groups would be allowed
meeting space, they would "'(g)enernlly..• not be
recommended· for considercnion for the allocation of

student activity fee budgets."
BY separating •acceptable~ from "unacceptable'
organizations of students, and by administeririg
co11f!ction· of student activity fees from all. hut
distribution only to the select, the university would
violate fairness as welfas the law.
It would indeed be passing judgment on the
org~ization's ai~s, by denying some groups the
right to u.se their own activity fees. This is for USG,
not the University, to decide (case by case).
But •Registration' level groups would also be
required· 10 " •••affirm that the organization is not
affiliated with any group outside lhe institutioo ... "
This violalcs the right of free association.
The university, with such a system, would decide
who could be affiliated with whom, or would close
out lhose orgailizations which are affiliated with
national· level groups.
Paradoxically, many of the Affiliation level (Level
2) groups would· have national affiliations. Why
deny this right to the Registration level groups?

-Andrew C.. Hendricks
senior;journalism

Athl'etic fee increase badi ·idea
I just wanted to take this
opponunity to thank Mr. Guyon. I
want to thank him for a couple of
things.
·
First of all, I would like to thank
him for wasting school money
and time. I can't believe that he
didn~t know that he was going to
have to r.t.ise student fees in order
to fund a1h1e1ics.
A prc,·ious letter pointed our the
fact that inany people spent quite
a bit of time pulling together a
vote on whelher to increase fees
{lhe majority voled against it, by
the way).
I gues:s I should· have known
beuer than to hope that we
(students) would not be paying for
the cost of athletics.

Secondly. idealism is something
that is intJerent ori every college
campus. Jdealism is a,good-thing
as it motivates many people to
acconiplish things that they
ordinarily would_ not attempt~
lltanks for squasliing any feeling
!hat students may have had: that
they make a difference.
It's belier that students leave
here wjth a pessim_istiC -view of.
bureaucracy.
We wouldn't w~nt; anyo:ne~ to
leave here with hope.
llie last thank you is for. doitig
this during die Summer- tCnn wheiJ.
noonewifffigbL
·
We wouldn_~t ___ want any
controversy oil campus. The
students should• be grateful. for

learning- outside the dassroOm as

we]E He has given- lessons in

realism and,politic.s. Don't worry,
I have been taking notes.
I don't know what the solutions
are, but.J'm·sure he would have a
ii~ of promoters outside his door
if be putthe word ouL Just for the
record; I; like 1J13DY other students
who voted with-Jiie, don't gh:e a
crap about athletics.
Fapologi_ze to, the athletes on
sch.olarsliip· for my lack or
sympathy, but ·many students like
myself, have found. ways to pay
for school without the students
paying for it.
·

-Eric Hielema.

senior, ci\'~1·enginee.ring

Howtosubmita
ie{ter to the editor:

Le~!~:.:~-~.~~~~-cali~-~!.~.~~f_p c:anno'. ~ ~~vrill·n·o~ ~-~b.'t~-- :·: '-----------------'------~---------~-...,.,..,.
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or compromise situation that we
~

Community
INTRAl\,fURAL-Recrcational
Spans is sponsoring a 2 1/2 d3y trip
to the Land Between the Lakes,
July 8-10. A pre-trip meeting will
be held 7 p.m. today al the
Adventure Rcsowcc Center in the
Student Rccrealion Center,
MIDDLE EASTERN DANCE
Enthusiasts wUI meet from 12:30•
4:30 p.m. today in the Kaskaskia
Room or the Student Ccmcr. Fall
activities will be discussed.
followed by a prnctice session.
New members arc always
welcome. For more information,
contnct Tedi ot 453-5012.
Sl'C SUMMER CINEMA will be
showing Tombsrone al 6:30 p.m.
and 9 p.m. this Friday and Saturd3y
in the Student Center Auditorium.
Admission is one doll:lr.
TIIF. EGYPTIAN DIVERS will
be meeting al 7 p.m. on
Wednesdays in Pulliam, Rm. 21.
For more information, call Tommy
al 536-8546.
CALE.SOAR POLICY - Th• dtadllH ror
Clltfld • r lttl'III I• •ooa IWD d•J• btforlf'
publkadon. Th lkffl tftould bt- IJptWl'lllm

• nd: mud lndlNS.t lhe.dlte. pt.re uc1.,._.
6t lhl Ufftt •••••• name ef lhit ,.,.••
wbmlUlnt Utt Un. rtmu llhou&d ht cldlffll'd
or mdltd 10 tht- baHr F,aypll111
room,
Cannuanbtkd Bulldln1, llDom 1247.. All lkln
•II br pamlbhtdontt.

w....

1,.,, •-MtM"·-¾5:,mm:-:tn@nr:zrmrnnrrv
Briefs
TIIF. SIUC STUDF.l'oT CENTER
will be closed to the general public
on Satunl:ly, Sunday, and Mond:iy,
July 2, 3, and 4. II will close al
10 p.m. on Frid:iy, July I and will
reopen for service on Tuesday
Julys. at 6:30 a.m.
NIGHT SAFETY TRANSIT will
not operate July 3-4 due l0 the
University break. Transit will
rc.,ume Tue.sd:ly, July Sot 7:30 p.m.
For more inrormation, e:111 Scoll nt
453-2461.
JOHN A. LOGAN COLU:GE
will be closed on Montl:iy, July 4,
in observance or Independence
Day, The College will reopen for
business on Tuesday, July Sal
Sa.m.
THE JACKSON COUNTY
Health Department is expanding
it's WIC (Women, Infants,
Children) program by 190
particip:ints, effective immediately.
For more inf(11111ation, call Jackson
County Health Department WIC
Program Ol ~-3143, C>.L 120.
TUE JACKSON COUNTY
Health Department is now holding

were looking for, which was that
we were ensured or having some
kind of input and information
available to us on the IBHE-SAC
and that we wercn 't going to be
held (individually) responsible for
paying for that rcprcscntation," he
said. ''The compromise we reached
answered
those
concerns
mlmirnbly."

Smith added he was confident
Rubin could adequately represent
SIUC gmduate students.
"I feel comfortable that she's
going 10 do a very good job of
keeping nbrcast or graduate
concerns and that she's going to
have a vc,y SIICCCISl'ul term dealing
with those types of concerns," he
s:iicl "She shows a lot of interest in
getting our input and she sccnu to
internet well with Plx:rbhai."
Rubin s:iid she is looking forwanl
to .,1lrlcing closely with Plx:rbhal so
she can represent concerns of
g1:1duate conslitucnlS.
"(Pl:crbhai) knows a lot of thing.,
that he can help guide me through
and I think wc·rc going to have a
good relationship," she said. "Even
though I am an uncbgrnduatc I am
rcpn:scnling all the students, so I'm
going to keep in mind undergraduate as well as graduate
concerns."
Rubin will begin .!CIVing on the
commillCC al the next SAC meeting
on July 9, Sawyer said.
Pccrbhai said he is not disappointed 1ha1 he was made the
alternate instead of the leading
n:proscnt:1tivc.
"It was my idea lhat we have this
arrangement, so I'm vc,y· happy,"
hes:iid.
Pccrbhai said he trusts Rubin to
represent the interest., of graduate
studcnLs.
llic compromise bclwccn GPSC
and USG came in time to avoid a
controversial issue: Who would
intervene for student gO\-cmmcnt if
a decision couW not be reached?
Smith said if he and SaW)'Cr could
not agree on a rcpccscnt:1tivc before

BUDGET,
from page 1 -

.

PICKETS, from page t -

will go up."
Dicckcr said other construction
companies can hire the non-union
company and charge lower prices.
'"Those other companies will gel
the jobs if the prices arc lower and
my company won't," Dicckcr said
When the construction workers
found oul about the picket. they
immunization clinics rrom walked off the job, Dicckcr said.
12-5:30 p.m. on Mondays and
"Afu:r they set up the picket line,
Thursdays, and 12-3:30 p.m. on the common rule of a union is that
Wcdnc.<days.
other trade unions also picket the
job," Dicckcr said.
Smith said he was hired by
Universal Glass and Carpel Co.,
411 N. Illinois Ave., because the
company wanted something be
dcadtinc.
done to improve the situation.
The lack or authority to
"I have been oul here since 7
issue 113ychccks can serve as
a.m. and will stay here until 3:30
an added incentive to ensure
p.m.,"
Smith said. "'1'hcy put me
the budget is passed quickly,
oul here to sec if Diccker
Davis said.
Construction
will change their
The American Fcdcmtion of
mind ahout using non-union
SIDie, County and Munici113I
members."
Employees, Illinois" largest
Tim Mitchell, a member of
union or SIDtc employees, said
Universal Glass and Carpet Co.,
ii is urging lcgislarocs to pass a
said Smith is one of four people
temporary appropriation 10
hin:d to picket the site. He said the
ensure employees will be !Xlid
purpose of the picket is to make the
If legislators do not pass the
workers join the union or hire
budgCL
union
workcn to install the glass.
The budget has passed on
uibor Union #513 is based in SL
time only nve times since
Louis and there arc only a few
1933.
members here in Carbondale,
Roberta Lynch, deputy
Dicckcr said.
director or the union, said
"Sinccthcrcarconlyafcwunion
state employees should not be
members in this area, we arc
penalized for 1he actions or
having to hire people off or the
lcglslarocs.
street,• he said.
If the budget docs not pass,
Dicckcr said the people who an:
this docs not occur, she said.
hired to picket arc not union
In 1991, thousands of state
workers.
He round this to be
employees went unpaid when
contradictory to the workers'
the overtime session lasted
insistence
that the members of
more than two weeks.
uibor Union #513 be hired.

.
.
_~J-~-·
. .
••ti•-•""'•"""" "••..•••-u

•'

UCITEMIENT AND PUN POii THE WHOLE PAMII.YI

SIM,win; D.lily al 2;t)O Ir 7:00 l'M

.

Thursday after Sunset Concert
Rain or Shine

St. Stephen's
Blues

"If these wotlcers arc concerned
that Marion Gla.-.s Co. is not union
they should at least put people out
there who arc union," Diccker said.
"I would think they arc contrad•
Black Death Vodka $2.00
icting themselves."
Miller Lite Bottles $1.50 .
Dicckcr Const1UClion Co. began
working on the job in October and
.$1.00 Cover after 9pm
will be finished in July or Aug1«t,
Diccker said.
All
Summer Long
"The picket did not start until
Bud/Bud Light Botues $ J.50
now because Marion Glass Co. just
started putting in the glass,"
700 E.Grand S49,3398
Dicckcr said.
"A union can•, picket a job if
nothing concerning their trade is .
going on."
Smith said ii was unfair to hire
1
:~
Marion Glass Co.
,.,,..
-;_~·
CJ Fl I G I "1 A
L
"These worlccrs arc coming from·
Marion and ii is wrong to come all ([K~IILJ"),').)\l,' ' I I'
, • .,
...
I' I _, /
.\
that way when union members in
Carbondale should gel the job," he
large deep pan or thin crust ·

.-------------·•-----------.1rr1

QUATROS

said.

Marion Olass had no comment
on the situation.
Mitchell said lhat wages an: also
an iniponant aspcc1 of the pickcl.
"The problem is not so much that
the company is non-union, hut that
Marion Glass docs 001 pay the
prevailing wage set by the labor
union," Mitchell said
• Dieckcr said the picket is
because the worlcers arc non,union
and not about what they arc being
paid.
"I don't know what wages the
workers are being paid and ii is
noncofmyhusincss," he said.
The workers arc still not on the
job. but will probClbly be back in a
few days, Dicckcr said.
I
"The glass work will be finished
in a couple of days and then the
workers will return to their jobs,"
ho said.

THE
BIG
ONE

i;izza willi 1 !OPPing and·
4-16 oz. bottles

$1~s9.jjjj

.,,g

Medium deep pan ar thin crust
~izza wilh 1
and

ai~$7.79ii
s;\1.•\1.1.

\VONDI-H

Small deep pan or thin crust
pizza wilti 1 topping and £

~~tbottl•$5.49

•

549~5326
f'ast, free delivery

Dail:, Egyptian
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Police Blotter
•

Slaff Photo by Shirley Glola

Manoj Mohanty, a graduate student In mining
engineering, helps with research dealing with breuklng
down elements of coal Into smaller components to
determine the chemical composition of the coal.

COAL, from page 1 - - - - - prngram ... ~kad said. '"It means
wc·re making progrcs"- on se\·cral
highly focused fronts:·
~tcad said Hlinoi:,. coal faces a
numhcr of problems th;:tt SIUC
re~carchc~ om: attempting. to solve.
including ~ulfur removal technit1ucs ;mtl i.:oal waslc control.
··\Ve need 10 know what co do

I

with combustion pmducts and lhc
sulfur dioxide rcnul\'al productspotential pollution prohlems:•
Mc.1d said. --Researchers an~
atticking these prohll-m."i in a lot of
different w3·1s and gtxlll pmgJL'"Ss is
hdng made on n.."tludng impurilic:i..
and increasing the efficiency nf
higl1-su1furt.'ti;d.""

A burglary was reported al
Llnc-oln Junior High School. 50! S.
Wa,hington. 1lte buiglary occurml
between -I p.m. June 2-1 and 12:30
p.m. June 27.
Suspects cntcrcJ through a
soulh\\.l."st wintk,w of the building
and took four Magnavox lclevisions which had been hulled 10
tclc\·i~ion stanlls which were bolted
to the wait.
The hurglary was Ji-.co\·crcd by
Clifford R. Hilliard. of Makanda
and \\\iL" rcponcd hy 1he sclmors
principal. L.ury T. B,uncu.
1bc sus(k."Ct e~istcd the huilding
lhrough 1be northwest dooJS to the
~hool. 1llC'1.--s1ima11..~ Jo-.., is Sl.15(,
and in\-i.~ig:itioo is 1.--untinuifll,!.

Tommy Lee Jones
Jeff Bridges

BLOWN
AWAY

•

Sumardi. 28 of 716 S.
Universily Apt. 42 reported a
burglary al his residence on al
10:04 p.m. June 26. The victim
was visiting a neighbor when he
heard noises coming from his
apartment. The suspect wa'i found
hiding behind the apanmcnt door
and fled. sliding down a rear
stairwell.
The suspect is described as u
hlack male appmxima1ely 5 foot -I
jnchcs :md muSl.-ular built. I le W3.'i

la,1 seen wearing a gray head baml.
white T-shin and white socks. no
shuc."'.
A pair of mcn·s shucs were
found in 1hc ea'\l stairwell and were
taken in i.L'\ evidence.
Titc \·ic1im says he is miss;ing a
liglucr and bclicvc.'i the sus;pc..'l.1 to
have taken it. The incident is still
under inv1.-"'Stigation.

...,,,.

1111r3
BORN TO -

. ,:;;_.

GOWILD!lllo ·
(R)
n:ill

SIU Police Blotter
, . _ . . _ , ...

_ \ ,_ _ _ _ _ _ ,._ _

Ca,c,· W. Cole. of Elkville.
rr..·poncJ the rhcft of a book bag
from the bed of his pickup truc.-k
while parked in lot 37. south of the
Tcchnical Building at 2:35 p.m.
June: :?8. lllt! total loss is rcpom.-d
at S550.
Thn.'\! vchidcs parkt.-d in lot 27 ,u
Southern llills. were rcporlcd to

Daily 7:30 9:50

_ _ . , . . _ _ ~,"1

PG

Jurassic Park

Ol"Cum:d hc1w1.-en I p.m. June 28
and :?:-U p.m. June :!.'J.
Two r.ulios were rcmO\-·cd fn•m
two of the vehicles. There are no
suspcc1s and no dollar ...moum as
the damage of the vehicles or &be
l."OSl or the radios.

Daily 6:45 9:20
PG-13

Schindler's List
Daily 7:00 ONLY! R

The Crow

h.i\'C the pa.~~ngcr window hmkcn
out of each \·chide. llu: incidents

Daily 7:15 9:30
R
!n FBCE mn.i.s a ~ eSen llm!!

Summer Playhouse

ClllffTINg~

-n.DaDIEI
Starts Friday!

I• 9 • 9 • 4
amc-li11J::2JB
~- , ,,..... . I ~

Utll\/ERSITY ?lACEI

_;_:c_j ~.~ .... .,;;

The Lion King

(G)

Daily 11:00 11:451:00 1:45
~~ ~~ ~~)1b~S)

Wolf

\i~

Ulll lill 321
THE H • Al l • Biiff

LESLIE NIELSEN [§I
!iTADT!i lfDll>A'l'!

(R)

Daily 12:45 1:30 (4:30)
7:15 7:50 9:50

!iTAl)T!i ·lfDIDAl'l

~,...

R

~

lHEIIGIITf DlltK~

!iTADT!i f'mlDA.l'!

wrruHoNo~
JOE

\A

PESCI [§I

Now ruI RilllJ. 011 Popem, (J Soll DtWJ!

u NEXTTOTHE

·

;M..@Vlli CMBONDALE

.

~~lllf~ VARSITY THEATRE

~@l!IE*** ~7-5125

A Chorus

BJ!j2f!l;J
«).

BORN 1

i~c;,1E
Starts Friday!
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Get the

HOTTEST DEAL JNto\WN"

DINNER BUFFET
Includes Sesame Chicken
and More
Sun.-Thurs.
5 pm• 8:30 pm

at

EUROPEAN TAN{SPA

$6.95/Adulls
WEEKEND CHINESE
SEAFOOD BUFFET

10 sessions (300:mtriutes)
for $30.00

Fri. & Sat. 5 pm• 9:30 pm

(Regular Bed)

$8.95/ Adults

Also: Ask About Our Red Pepper Sprayers!

INCLUDts: SNOW CRAB lees, LOBSTER M£AT, SCAU.OPS,

22 Dishes

00 E. Main
(Expires &11 si94)
Hunter Bldg
·
ne block east of T-Blrds

~~71~

{V;:;t::V::,;: V::,;:V::,;:_1f_;-Ji11 f
G
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Southern Illinois' Most
PROGRESSIVE Styling Salon
Would_-~k-e_ 10_ l_n_vile .You to

Us a T'l !
,(3()ll)ffiil

G1~e

sc,,,~~I

tc I

ds I I 8

Plus°; F• ti l '
1 Consultation .1
:

: tJJ!~e ij J
I

Ii

and .

t,

O

J 1111 I!.YOUR
TOTAL IMAGE SALON
Walnut

6

f"s 3.00 OFi:1

I Shom~oo
I
I "-1Jt.m• oo:wo I
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Students to reel in fishing techniques at refuge
By Sam House
Environmental Reporter

Fishing stories arc notorious for
being slighUy cxaggcmted bul by
learning r!Shing basics it is possible
to m:I in lhat elusive "big one,"
according an outdoor recreation
planner at t.'>e Crab Otchard Wdd•
life Refuge.
The Department of Conservation's Urban Fishing program

will teach local residents and
slUdenlS the how Io's or fishing,
Jim Cameron, an outdoor recreation planner, said.
"AU lhe tackle, rods and m:ls,
bait and even sux:ked ponds will be
available for future anglers to try
!heir skills and learn new ones,"
Cameron said.
Classes are lille and will be held
liomJuly S unbl Aug. 31.
John Giles, a recreational spe-

cialista1CrabOrchanlReruge,said
lhe classes and ponds are whee)chair access,1,Je.
"The Urban Fishing program is
designed ID teach individuals basic
fishing u:c:hniques," he said. "It's
not a catch and release deal, lhey
can take lhefish home."
The classes will accommodate
up to 25 people and children need
to be ova IDyeais old.
"Any group or more lhan five

children need to·have an adult
presen1,W Giles said.
Cameron said !hose inu:res!Cd in
participating should call ror
registration al the Crab Orchard
Visi10rs Center early because he
CZfCC1S classes to lill up.
According 10 the lllinois
Dcpanment or Conservation the
Url>an Fishing Program began in
1985.
The program includes 14

Chicago Parle DiS1rlct lagoons and
23 locations statewide.
This year the Crab Orchard
National Wildlife Refuge and lhe
ML Vernon City Park Lake were
included in 1he program, Giles said.
Honker's Comer pond and Wolf
Creek causeway are lhe two fishing
sites that will be used during the
classes, Cameron said.
Toregistercall lhc Crnb On:hard
VisilOtS Center at (618) 997-3344.

Bombers caught in Senate battle
The Washington Post
WASHJNCITON-The argument
made by advocates of the B-2
bomber goes somclhing like this: If
the UniOOd States should ever find
itself in a war with Norlh Korea,
die nation will be glad ii has a jct
that can render Pyongyang's airdefense system a useless, multi•
billion-dollar junk heap. The B-2 is
so "stealthy," its enthusiasts say,
that Kim II Sung's radar technicians would have about the same
chance of spoiling it on their radar
screens as they would a sea gull.
But not everyone on Capitol Hill
is convinced by such arguments for
theB-2.
There will be a showdown in the
Senate this week to consider building more than the 20 B-2s
Congress previously mandated.
And Nonhrop Grumman Corp.• the
main co,.u-actor on the jct-which
has been comporcd to a liying bat
wing. a boomerang and a sting~
ray-is spending a small forwnc on
lobbyLslS and television and print
advcniscmc.nts promoting the
plane's wonders.
The battle's outcome is crucial to
the financial health of Northrop
Grumman, which was fanned only
last month from the merger of

those two defense firms. If the
company loses this week's congressional light, ii almost surely
will have to begin sharp culbacks
in ilS B-2 assembly line by 1996.
The B-2's congressional encmies-including Rep. Ronald V.
Dcllums, D-Calir., Sen. Carl Levin,
D•Mich.• and Sen. John McCain,
R•Ariz.-5By ilS price tag makes ii
unaffordable in lhese lean limes.
Including research and development expenses, lhe B-2s cost
S2.2 billion each-the most
expensive planes ever made.
Sen. Patrick J. Leahy, D-VL,
mocks lhe B-2 as a "sometimes£lying Fort Knox," and says
Nonhrop's pica for more B-2 fmxls
is "an argument 1h:it might be
raised in bankruplcy COWL"
The B-2's proponenlS point oul
that ilS high unit coslS arc mostly a
result of Congress' having cul lhe
ncct from 132 B-2s to 80, and then
to 20.

The immediate issue in this
week's struggle is a provision in
next year's defense budget bill
calling for S150 million to su.stllin
the B-2's "industrial base." This is
lhe network of subcomr.ictorS 1h3t
design and manufacture iis secret
technology for creating curved
surfaces that absorb but don't

rellee1 radar- as well as its 1.8
million lines or computer code and
ilS 46 miles of wiring.
Some of the subcon1rac1ors
aln:ady are declaring banlaupll:y or
leavinglhebusiness.
Wilhout government help. lhe B2's industrial base could "wilher
away over the next couple of
years," Air Foree Gen. -John M.
Loh told the Senato in April. His
teslimony was latcrclassif'ICd.
Northrop Grumman and its
allies-including most of Congress' defense experts, such as
Sens. Sam Nunn, D-Ga., and
Daniel K. Inouye, D-Hawaii
-support spending the S150
million ID k· :p lhe program alive,
in hopes of building more lhan lhe
original 20 B-2s.
Nonhrop wanlS the Pentagon 10
spend S12 billion more for low-rate
production of 20 additional B2s-al a lower unit cost of S595
million each.
The B·2's allies arc ap.hast lhat
Defense Secrelllry William Perry
~head of past industrial-base
inilialivcs, and called "the father of
!!eallh"-says he's again.st more B2 spending. Pentagon and industry
officials say privately he ravors
more B-2s bul holds back because
it'ssonnpopular.
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Ticket Price: Only $18.00
Covers the game ticket & transportation
Turley Park

For more infOrmation, call 536-3393
or stop by the _SPC Office.
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505 N. Oakland
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FIVE+ BEDROOM
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402 W. Walnut
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unfur..
MOYI 111 TODAY 1 penon
ln::la1er.2minOSIC'dale. 10x50,
alt. Sl.40/mo. 529-3581.

Cbe lo Compui. cl 606 E. Parl.

can l-89J-DJ7.

f All 4 SI.KS TO Carrp.,:., wt!tl lt"pt,
fum. J·bJrm opt. w/d, 12 mo

t.-.e, ro pelt.

529·3806 or 6B.d-

5917 c,.,-~
SLAJR HOUSI AFFOROABlf bing.
fvm effH:ilIDOes. w/ful blthen, pri"OJC!!
both. <!05 E. Colle-gc, 529-224L
2 BEORCX»A $120-180. Small ~el

LARGE l\VO BEDRCOM. q11iet orl!'CI
near Carbondale Clinic. $405-up.

pn. no dog,. Capo!,, a/,, pad<ing.

529-1539.

12 me< lee~. 549-836-7 or 549-0225.
FURN APTS IN I ~ m,gr

en~.

2

bdrm, $.120. J bdrm, $.SAO. 529-l657
of1.erJpm.

5 Ml FROM SIU nice 2bdnJ2barh,
cowdry Mllffing, S500/rrr.. 9a5-6CU3.

CLEAN APTS FOR SfNGLES, close,
quif!f, a/c., ca,pd, $225-$285, NP

co. 529-3815.

LARGE J BDRM AIT,

NICE LARGE 'J BDRM, Al O S.
Wmhington. A/C. neal lo ,he drip. AGRfATDfAU 2bed,

bed,

529.:1581.

and clean. CoB 457°7782.

•

NJCINEw.111 DIIM,509S.
Woll, 31 J E. FrOM'IOf1, furn. carpel,
o/c, ro ~h. 529-3581 or 5'291820

UNtAL UST OUT. Corne by
508 W. Col; b picl 11p Jill, nr!1I b
front door, in bo.ic-. .529·3581.

NIU, NIW &PTS. 5!6 Soud-i

hod, ... W

5 BDRM. BESIDE REC centtt [d06 E. n11nordil. ralll. 5 nin lrum amps.
sloli:er), w/d. d/w, porche1. No pel1, I,"°'-==~=-•no--,----cp,l>.=~457~•52U~-•- ~ -

hardwood Roon, li,st-lasl dq,., re&.. SBOO/Fal.

a/c, cb5fllo SIU, No Peli.~ be nect

tow $15()_ 2

12 W 5180-250. 2

I & J BDRM, uvuilohle July JI, quiet 5275-350. 3 bed, 14 W $375-ASO.
oreosouthofCdol'e.doan&-llupl. Pell OK. hn1 now lord. bed deals..
No pels. Uose + secvrily depcnit OIUCK"S RfNTAlS. 529-44.SA.
required.Co0cd1M6pm.SA9-229I.
NICE 2 BDRM, FURN or unlum,

1-800-4:2J·2902.

NICE I BDRM, FURN o, unfurn,
min ln,,n carprs..

remonable rda. 5

~Z~!.!_"Ni":t:;c;; I-Sony~_·"°~""-'·-•57_-,_,..__- - good""""'- 5'9-3850.
COUNTRY SETTING, 2 bdrm. $325/
VERY t,1ICE 2 bdnn, gargge, bmemenl, rno, ulililiu includod, avail immed.
dea, I miEas1offRI IJ,$525}1"leose, 985-6,()AJ.
dq,. Aug I~. 5A9-d598. [6-9PMI
NIW I & • D 2 or l bdrm, in
B,ing ,_deloJ_ Cmp,I. ale.

ONE BEORCOM APAATMENTS
Summa, & FoU conlrod1. Ideal for

M'BORO J BDRM Lou~. s::100 a mo,
mr;we in now-. 687•2475.

locarionl Si1uoll!d
S.1.U. and logon Colloge; 200 )'Wd,
wet of !Le Hondo on ead Raule 13.

:r.h:· •
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• INTAL usr OUT. Come by

2'-J bdrw.. 529-3581 or 529-1820.

508 W. Oak lopicl. up li11, ne>d b

frcn1 door, inbo•. 529-JSBl.

roNS
JEWHJl:Y • OLD TOYS • WATOil:S
AlffTIIIIID DfYAUIIH
J&JCOINS

821 5.8.lA\'E.d57-683l.

Two miles emiof'UniverlityMall.
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k r:;~
i1 a Oat role oft;,
monll..
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l'RllGl'IAl'ICY Cl!IYTER

coolring
per
No J>ffl- 549-6612 day. 549-3002

n,J,.

~=ta~~~

.

~~! :0~~u0.f tL~!!.9! ~.~;!t!:t~~:
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5,500/mo.1,J bJ+ll!::Jmoge.Ref.req. furnished,
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5

or foll. furn, 529-3581 or 519IS2Q_

N1w

2 BEDROOM Al
3
a
50
Bedroom •nd 4 bedroom
ow11lla&le for August.
Furald1rdr Central air. low
vtDltleca. Auou from c-urapua
on MRI St. CaU 5:!Ht..2954.

CARBONDALE
FURNISHED
qxir1mer,1$. \ bkxl:. from camp!.!$ DI
410 W. freeman. 2 ~n;,orn. SJ:J()/
month_ J bedroom, S525/monlh.
D.p>~t. 100 prt, Coll 667-4577 8.30

miCffl''"'CJWe.

•

j t,&open_A"(J~_7/l.549-5991.

IS~/n1C>,l'J«-~,J1Qpel,,
AVAl AUG 15, J bdrm, big yord,
NICE2BOR.\o1air,w/d,fgnn,poa-ling,
n:JMo' S-42:5

Nrw EIA RD SecludNI, CMJ~ no-.

NICE J BDRM HOUSE. c/o. w/d. lg
rm, gm, heal, mawed yore!_ 51orfs
J.ugu11. Sr11den1 zoning. 5525.

..t57-5891 o!1er4 or l"!Clle rnew:ge.

quile uroo. ovm1
457-4210.

457-.d210

61AW.WIUOW'.Jbedroom.mrporl.
bacq,Drd. lo.- u1itlie1. S5..10, IZ·
I zoning.529-1539

renced

205•
tmf11mi&,ed cfuplu qxirimenb.
daWc lo C ~ i o! 606 E. Parl..
Cell t •89J-&7J7.

NfARCAMPU.S
BARGAIN URS
2bdrrnfurn~,
no pro. Call 684·4 i 45.

21x!rr..• remod.lod.of<. ...,i.
5200/rna + dcp. Leos.e. No dogs.

APAJITMENT5. CONros & HOUSES
Ior tf!!".t lor foll, Sonni"e Owen P,opeity

CARSONOt.Jf • ffief l & 2 BOR'.M.•

21SW.~in

SJ60. Coll 549-5596 1 - s - - ~

1001 Eal! Pm\ Stmel.
1:-::===,---,-cc--c------c----,----,-~
915W. Sycnrr>Ol'e- Jl7-282-4335
NICE Hi6D~a1Studen1Por~loc:01ed
SEVERA!. 20 nd 3 ll.DRM, c~ lo sru, i:!':1~~tiV:~~enow.S180/
PmOKP.BRen1a'5.68.S-5J!A6
""¥

4:30pm

Mgmr. 816 E. ,.,,\ofn, C'dole_ 529-

549-2794

nc,

FAll. 4 Bl.KS b canpn, w..11 L-fPI,
furn, J bdrm hauM!, w/d, 1? mo
lem.e~ pg pe1, 529-3806 or 68,4-

WAI.X TO CAMPUS: prlYaq,,
11ulet. large lots & plenty al
parking • ..., avail at HDlc:rrst
Moltlle Home Pa•k• 1 ODO r.
Par• SI .. Price& atarl at
$240/•o fer 10 mo. lean:.
·Olflce houn iro111 12-5
: •-.-sat. Schllllng P.-oprrty
·M•n•9e•enl 540-0 • o:s,.
529-205C.

5917 eoom._
A BDRM HOUSE D"'ail Augull 15 ale,

m.,.iod.omf-.-td.Nopeh.
ASl-7337.
HICE HOUSE OH /,;II SI ..;11, lmgo yd

C•DA.1.1 ARIA-BA • G&IN
RATES 1 & 2 bd.-m (urn
~rlmcn!l, no pell. 2 mi well cf
Kroger Wru.1. Ccll 68A-41AS.

m.J cen!ml air. d-bdrm. 529-5294.
d &ORM bou111 on S. Washinglon.

-~:,~",!~::'"::sw'n:·:'t:
Hewly......d.lod, w/d. '57-6193.
,URN 3, UaM (agw;q, lrom Tot0

TOPC•DAU LOe&nDN
luxury JficiCOOM, ror- GRAD
& lAW 5IUDfNTS ONLY1 -408 S.
Poplar, nopelL Coll 6BA-4t 45.
CIO• OITOWN APTS: lo~el•
ne,,,er furn/unfum. For 2, J, A,
.
Phn 1uper 3-hdmu for Aug\!~.
Ope" fO-S.JO, Moa-Sol. 549-4254.

3 BDRMAPTCleon,-eU
mcintcinod, unfum. o/c, -/d.
No Pel\. 304. S Poplar_ 684-6060.
2 BDRM APfS 1001 W wo!.-wl, nw:nt
11lil incl. no peti. S-460 So $480.
Call 68-4-6060.

JoLmJ_ N- la1chen. both, corpel.
Securitylghi1. sseo. Nice! st9-425d.
TOPC•DAU'.LDCATIONS--

11Aa11AB1 uns

fOI" lamitm & 11udenh, 2bdrm,
3 bdrm. d l.drmfum ~ No pals. Call 68d·d1AS.

,~--------~

<•DALI A • EA- • A • GAIN
RATES 2, 3, & 4 bdrm furn
hDuY!:!,corpotf,w/d,nopol''- 2mi

2 MD.ES EAST al C"dole, 2 bdsrn, very
clean, quier, well moinlaiftl'!d, cd,le
DW"ail. AYCJil in Moy. lease and dcpoMI
"'S•;..,.J_ Tol;ngoppli,"'°"'.Nopeh.
SA9-J0dJ.

Well cl Kroser \\fell. CoU 68.S·

Al45.

Rl:NTSUMMIR, FAllWallc;lo
SIU. 1,2.J•..1 bdrm. fom or unfvm,
c.arpdod, oo pefa 549-4808 (99PM}

SAVI$$$ ON lllSCOUJffS, lo.
SurnmeT, wd.m, eff, & 1 bdrm. furn.,
do~ b ffiff'9"'• 457- .u:22
EFFICIINCT APTS. furn, near

~~u;,;-,~~:if1!~4;~;-_s

sum. CARBON~ COi~ live wilh '°• 2
- - - ~ - - - - - - 1 bdrm,fum.d1fferenl 111.zH,
SJVDID APTS, furn, near caripJi., Sl.50-SJQO_ 529·24]2 or 68,4-2663.

well-mn1oinnd. Sl55wm,S20.5foll/ =~~-==--c-c,--,--'-,~
Spri119, coft 457-4422.
BRAND t,.'fW. 2 BORIA. 2 ba:h, c/u,
GRAD SIUDEHTS PREF. lg _cJr ;:::~~:. arid ~rn, <ounl,y l:,,jng.
apb, f11m, o/c, near CU>Tf>115, qvtol,
Sl50Sum, S200F/Spring457•d422. -C'-DME-.--'-VAlt-H0\--,,,-,-1,d,--m-,,-boll.-.-.
LARGE ON( BEDROOM, ftmt, rurn,dnon,a/c~lease.nopd&.
~r (Dfl1)U1, wefl-mairloirlf'd, S275 S29-1.A22or529·..1A31.
foll/S,p,i,19. Coll 457-4422
-

r

SPAC~.- FURN STUDIO

.:-;t' wilh

tn!J<!~7h:"'J0/~'7~rotktc~;iSr.':.1 &:!

.MOBU 1-0MES FOR immediall! rt!N·
ingJu~ ht 5165 Nice, 2bdnm Hur-

ry tor good ch:>ice. 549-JBso.

p01l-.iA3,_ !fU'c!:: dos.ab CDm;>'15, mgml 12 & U WIDE. fum., carpetod', A/C,
t>'lptemi~ tincolnV1frogeApli,S 51
a:bleTV W, J.Ho
S of Pi~nl HJ! Rd. 549-6990.
r=mfry, :oee, vier ~
uw

w·

A.½fR;CJ.,N SAPTIST-5TUDENT7ovw, J.'crt;ng ci ~ ~

k.,,

n6,

2 Uo.:.'~~ from

JO.d W. Mo;n, indi,,id1.1ol bdrm, ccm· TQWKl. ~rw;; M-f, 1·5or by Cfpl.
mon Irving orPOi., u111 ind, ma1e!. orilr, 905 E. Pork . .52'9-1 JU. t-0 PETS.

457-8216

PA11K\11EW t.'OB,;lf HOV.ES

Let's· Make a Deal!

s~

01!, 3 '8&1YR~tJJHS
Apply before July l:!- lo
receive $100/mo. off rent

SUGARTREE APARTMENTS
3 LOCATIONS IN CAR!lONDAlf AND
I LCCATION IN MURPl,YSBORO

529-4511 529-4611 549-66H)
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NFL awaits exhibition
Los Angeles limes

Staff Phota by'Sllana C. C.dson

Weight around
Jim Lewkowitz, a sophomore In
psychology from Miami, Fla. , builds onto
his strength in the weight room

Wednesday at the Student Recreation
Center. Lewkowilz was doing repetitions
on the weights of 205 Iba.

LINDROS from Page 1•1 - - - -

'

ahead of Lanny McDonald.
"When I took Potvin,• Torrey
said, "I took him for the same
reason.<. Radek Bonk was lhe hest
forward in the draft. He's going 10
be a real good player. Bui to get a
big. strong, all-around player like
Eddic-thal's a harder commodity
10 come by. We think long•teml Ibis
is a player who could be the
wheelhorse back there every team
ha..;: to have."

He said he would like to blend the
styles of the Dallas Stars' Mark
Tinordi and the Rangers' Brian
l.eelCh.
The Anaheim Migh1y Ducks also
passed on Bonk. choosing 6-foot,
183-pound Russian defenseman
Oleg Tverdovsky second.
Tverdovsky said he has wa1ched
Disney canoons and movie.• but not
seen lh• movie for which the team

Jovanovski, who is 6-2 and

"I think it's a greal name," he said
through an interpreter. "I'm sure
these players are mighty and will
prevail over any other team."
Tampa Bay Lightning GM Phil
Esposito said Tverdovsky "is 1he

weighs 205 pounds, has been
compared lo lhe Devils' Scott
Ste,·ens. '1 like the physical part of
the game," he said. "I like to hit. I
also like 10 help oul offensively."

m

s:

m
:0
G)

wa<named.

Don't look now, but training
camp is nearly upon us. Los
Angeles Raider rookies will report
to Oxnard July JO and lhe veterans
July IS. The team leaves for
Barcelona July 2S 10 practice for a
game there against the Denver
Broncos July 30. =
In other words, the NFL
exhibition season will be starting
about the time the major league
baseball season probably will be
shutting down.
Remember when Wade Boggs
was traded to the New York
Yankees and people said he would
never be the same again without the
benefits ofFenway Pad<'/
.. and Brett Butler and Paul
Molitor are improving with age.
In caae you haven't.noticed,
Houston Astro first baseman Jeff
Bagwell has become an early
National League Triple Crown
candidate.
The Boston Red Sox's worst
tradesincesendingBabeRuthto

r--------------------~
T BIRD s ¥
.•
7 5' .$I

clO<CStthingl'veseen1ol.ee1Ch." •
The Ottawa Senators, with the •
third pick, look Bonk, giving them •
lhree first-line centers (Alexei •
Yashin, Alexandre Daigle). Yashin •
has threatened to hold out undl his
$650,000 salary is rcnegotialed. •
Since Bonk reponcdly is seeking a •
five-year, $20 million contract, •
there was speculation the Senators •
will bade his rights.
•
The Edmonton Oilers took
""""?& forwards Jason Bonsignore •
of Niagara Falls rounh and Ryan •
SmythofMooseJawsixth,passing.

~~o~~~b~wr:'~~:rw~~J=~~
seventh to the Loo Angeles Kings.

the Yankees for $1.20,000 and a
$300,000 loan in 1920 was dealing
Bagwell to the Astros for relief
pitcher I.any Ande,scn in 1990.
Dave Kingman is one of six
San Francisco Giants to hit For the
cycle. The surprise is that he got
the single.
T-shirt worn by Matt William.,
and other Giants: "Dusty's Thugs."
Jockey Jerry Bailey was about
as surprised as the rest of the
people at Santa Anita when
Arcangues won the 1993 Breeders'
Cop • assic and paid $269.20.
"I had absolutely no idea how he
would run off his European fonn,"
Bailey said. "In fact, I couldn't
even pronounce his name." ...
Well, it is pronounced Ar-kong
• and it will be no shock if he win.,
the $750,000 Gold Cup Satwday at
Hollywood Pail<, where he will be
second choice behind The Wicked
Nonb.
Hollywood Park head clocker
Gary Nelson called a recent six•
furlong workout by Arcangues
"about the most awesome work
J'veevers,;,en." ...
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•Bud Bud Light Michelob Light• •
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"It's Qualicy... and Quantity"¥
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Please Give Blood.
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Someone is counting on you!

z(") ST. FRANCIS CHURCH
corner of Poplar and Walnut
-<

TODAY

1:30 p.m.- 6:30 p.m.

(")

Friday

12:30 p.m.- 5:30 p.m.
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Refresh1nents Served!

0:

COUPON FOR FREE TACO JOHN'S COMBO PLATTER FOR ALL DONORS!

:a:·
w

American Red Cross, EMERITUS ASSOCIATION
EMERGENCY CODE RED ALERT!

EMERGENCY CODE RED ALERT!

(.!)

w

Daily F,gyptian •

EMERGENCY CODE RED ALERT!
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lronman quest: From SIUC to Hawaii
Campus employee treks to island for prestigious competition
By Doug Durso
Sports Reporter

An SIUC employee will join around
1.400 athlclCS from all over the world to
compete in the greatest test of endurance
ond stn:nglh any pci,;on con face.
Keith McQuarrie. an admissions and
records officer at SIUC, will be
panicipaiing in lhe Gatorade Imnman
Trialhlon World Championship on
October 15, 1994 on the island nf Hawaii.
He said that qualifying for the
loumamenl crunc as a very big shock.
"I though! about trying to qualify wh<n
I turned 50. but this may be a once in a
lifetime oppnrtunily to participate in the
triathlon 1ha1 everyone recognizes.··

McQuarrie said. "I have been
pmticipating in triathlons since 1986 hut
have only recently contemplated uying to
qualify for the Jronmon...
'The lronman is a 2.4~milc oc..-ean swim.
112-mile bike race and 26.2-mile run,
Staff Photo by J. Bebar which has 10 be completed within 17
Keith McQuarrie trains on his bike Wed- hours. The race starls at 7 a.m. until
nesday afternoon to prepare for lronman midnigh1.
McQuarrie said this is the most famous
Triathlon, He competes in Hawaii on Oct. 15.

Gooden joins many pros
that face substance abuse
Newsday

and difficult triathlon.
"For a triathlcle. it is like playing in the
Masters or at Wimbledon or going 10 the
Olympics... McQuanie said
McQuarrie.48, said he was notified last
week that he qualified af1er finishing
founh in the National Longcourse
Triathlon Championship at Springfield in
the 45-49 age group.
"The Ironman i• lruly a race of
survival." McQuarrie said. ''The key 10
finishing the race to he patient 311d never
act as if this is a short distance race."
McQuarrie. 6-1. and I 70 lbs .. said
realistically he is not going 10 he able
compete for the title. whit:h should be
completed in under IO hours.
"My goal is to finish the race wilh a
smile knowing I had fun 311d put forth a
good performance." McQuanic said. "I
also wHnt to heat as many young guys a., I

can:·

He said he also wants to complete the

course in under 14 hours.
Mark Allen. from California set the
course record last year compleling the
race in 8 hours. 58 minules and 23
seconds.

Malone,· said of Lindros. who is
I 8. 6-fooi-4. weighs 215 pounds

~'The biking and running courses take

place in the lava fields, which will raise
the temperature over 100. but I will hit the
running portion in the evening which will
help cool lhe temperature." McQuarrie

said.
He said before he qualified for the
lronman he swam about 8~000 yards.
biked 80 miles and ran 25 mile., per week.
hut since he qualified the training has
increased to swimming 12.000 yards.
biking between 150-200 miles and
running 30-40 miles.
McQuanie said he was trained as a
runner and had competed in combination
running and cycling events. but only
started triathlon in 1986.
"I was talked into entering a triathlon at
Little Grassy Lake, and I got hooked.
Then I wanted to sec if I had any talent so
I traveled to different stales to panicipate
in national and international events.··
McQuarric said.
In 1992 he was ranked 31st nationally
in his age group.

By Bill Kugelberg
Sports Reporter

Money raised from the event will be used to nelp
support Saluki athletics ond the Alumni Associa1ion.

In addition to the SIU Day fundraiser. Loukas said the
Cobby Bear is also hosting the lhird annual footb:>11 team
benefit July 16. He said the money raised also goes to
Salulci athletics.
.Tickets to the SIU Day game are $18 for alumni
members and $20 for non-alumni members. The price
includes a terrace-reserved seat to the game anrl a
beverage at 1he Cubby Bear. In addition. fans can
purchase a pre-game buffet at the Cubby Bear for another
$8.
TickelS are still available and tho.so interested can call
the Alumni Association at 453-2408.

Lindros' brother drafted by Jersey
HARTFORD, Conn.-After the
New York Islanders were swept by
the New York Rongen. in the first
round of the playoffs. General
Manager Don Maloney promised
changes. Tuesday night. he beg:,n
the process.
Maloney, who had the I 2th
choice in the first round of 1he
National Hockey League enlry
draft. traded it and defenseman
Uwe Krupp 10 the Quebec
Nordiques for 30-year-old
checking center Ron Suiter and
Quebec's ninth overJII pick, which
they used for Kingston right wing
l!rett Lindms.

Hawaii~s weather is a problem.

Wrigley gets Saluki fever

Ste,·e Bowe has had six relapses. Rny Tarpley. three.
Michcal Ray Richardson nunked drug te.,1s three time, in the
National Basketball Association before mo,·ing on to Italy.
where he nunked again.
If Dwight Gooden. who admitted an addiclion 10 cocaine in
1987. has a substoncc-nbuse problem again. he has lots of
comp:,ny among 1he ranks of addicted athlete<.
Even after treatment. expens in substance.abuse 1reatmcnt
say, most alcoholics and drug addicLs will stumble back inlo
abuse- particularly those whose problem is with cocaine.
"More thnn other substance abusers. cocaine addicLs have
periodic bursts of really intense craving.'' said Dr. Alex
Deluca. assistant director for medicine al the Smithers
Alcoholism and Treatmen1 Center in Manhattan. "(l's a
chronic. lifelong disease."
Deluca was not involved in Gooden·• treatment al
Smithers seven years ago and said he has no direct
knowledge of his past or cum:nt problems.
Gooden, the Mets ond Majol' League Baseball say only
tha1 he broke the rules of his aftercare program. Bui Deluca
said the cocaine user who doe.i;n "t ha,•c even a single relapse
is ..very r-.irc."
In fact, Deluca said. studies of cocaine users have
indicated that more than 90 percent will use the drug again
even after an initial period of treatment.
"Getting people off the drug is relatively easy;· Deluca
said. "Staying off is much more difficult.''
Addicts make it more difficult on themselves if 1hey do not
avoid all mood-altering drugs. including alcohol. Deluca
snid. Since his rehabHitation. Gooden has openly admined to
drinking beer on occa.,ion.

Newsday

McQuarrie said his strength is the
marathon ponion of the triathlon. but

and is tl1e brother of Philadelphia
Flyers cenler Eric Lindros, "He
brings everylhing we lackcharJcter, leadership. Righi now.
all he is big and strong. We think
he can develop into more 1h:,n tha1.
He comes from n good bloodline.
~e thi.~k we got the belier
Lmdms.
Lindros is a righ1-handed right
wing who likes to body-check but
had low slats the pasl two years
after surgery on both knees. He
was I 1-13-24 in 59 games this
season with Kingston and lite
Canadian nalional team. hi feel I
can play physically in the NHL.
bul my hands aren't NHL-caliber,"
heSllid.
Maloney said Lindros will get a
long lr,ok in training camp but

might be returned 10 his junior
learn.

The New Jersey Devils took
Russian right wing Vadim
Sharifjanov 25th. The Rangers
look Sault Ste. Marie goalie Dan
Cloutier la,,1 in the lint round.
·Then: were no trades involving
the Iirsl eight picks. The names
were 1he same many experts
predic1ed in those slots, but the
order was scrambled.
Florida Panlheis president Bill
Toney ignmed possible franchise
center Radek Bonk to lake
Windsor
defenscman
Ed
JovnnO\•ski first overall. As ihe
Islanders' GM in 1973, Torrey
took defcn'sem•n Denis Potvin
see LJNDROS, page 11

